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THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, JANUARY 27, 1915-5. >
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STEBAURMAN’S
OINTMENT

‘OLD SEALER’ tion of Capt. Kean. I learn from some we want to keep humanity from de*jNEW COUNCIL
ÏJ A TVTTkT z-i * C!17 ' ; of tlie men that are askinS for berths formity, we want to bring his swelled 
IlAJN UiuES CASE that he has an agreement which every head in proportion with his body.

OF CAPT KEAN m$m must sign before he gets a berth- Hope They’re Not True.
This agreement is to eompel the men Now Mr. Editor, I hope these re- (Editor Mail and Advocate) (Editor Mail ^ Advocate)

T TVFi Y T FTTFP • (Editor Mail and Advocate) Utis sXg if the man re- P,°rtS are n0t true’ if 80 we lay the Dear Sir’~We opeued our Council Dear Sir,-Please allow me s^ce orf-

FROM UNCLE TOM ™ ^^
AND AUNT SARAH Capt||a Abraham KWn hat Wt to FATHER'S BACK 'l that would cause sajous deputy-chairman : Joseph Moran, pTs, îew'-mêefi „gs we'^Te Hadh« brethcrn at Weileyvllle ,1 tLlr' ™ the = treasurer; H. G. Moores, se«retaryVsolie few a<pUcatl0»,. fUa a„d y,.;

Xow reatl TP among manj 01 Ul< This is the beginning of the cqiafiict Mark Moores, guard. p ;p-;] . _ x ' q that
matters, talked offer since then *etf“», -P^ocracy and Aristocracy. We had a very encouraging meet- ,he|r m|sla>e'CMf,, „aclt
memhers of ttat- thahSS^r that cause. tKeMdS to u"d" <'en”al toakCT the neople lug, full ot Union Are and determined agaln all ought to thank out-
been no Union, no Coaker and no dis- * “ “ „ our wins ,, wheM ™Ust rUle; democracy must comm; this to go ahead stronger than ever with Presldent ,or thls t or6anl2atiou..
aster he wohld have Seen like Patldy l * ‘ordes mnrclrn» the i mo- ? °" “ly„h0Pe: ' Coaker «* our 1,0 traltor ln the comlv ' We held our annual me
when picked up at the foot of the ohTw« L ^olt of ‘ »»d «he.people at Ins back wc j HENRY G. MOORES. ,he officers f01. are
flrr and asksd if hp was fk-ui Ho oairi 81 01 tuauuju iu. nom u. need not fear. . ' Secy.'
no I am not dead but I am knocked thGm t0 shelter thc“1 £rom the fire of Do not hesitate to ask for more Blackhead Dist., Allan Balsom- chairman;
speechless :the tdrts. - - ; Mr. Coaker if you think the sealers is j Bay de Verde. Malchus Pllley secretary;

I am writing from the report of the 1,is °Pinion* not sufficient,- just say the word and ;---------------------------- -—r—r------------------- Abraham Buisey, treasurer , ^
members. I heard that he referred to I 1 wiU ask a11 right thinking men if on the tenth of March you will ' have i again later when I learn a little more Joseph Janes’ depUty‘C

this action-- of Abram Kean’s in com- 10,000 itien in St. John’s ready to back about Kèan's pass- wdrdv NI. PILLEY, Secreter^;
your demands. I will be writing , —OLD SEALER, j: Clarenville Local Council.

Clarenville Local ' i
- Council OfficersBLACKHEAD, B.D.V.TO THE EDITOR

1 can recommend, Stebaurman’s 
Salve for warts. -My hand was cover
ed with them and I used the Salve 
every night before 'retiring, and in a 
very short time was cured of them.

MRS. JOHN E. BARNES.

V*

IVabana. Bell Island.
Stebanrman’s Ointment, 20 cents 

per box or 6 boxes for $1.00—oct23,2w 
Cash Must be Sent With,, Order, , 
]> .0. Box 651, or 15 Brazil’s Square.

lodge room, and judging from the !(Editor Mail and Advocate.-)
Dçar Sir,—Well, Mr. Editor, it’s a 

long time since I saw anything from 
this place. We got our Mail to-day, 
and, as usual, I had to read them to 
my old man, Tom.

After I finished. Tom says to me, 
“What say you if you and I write a 
piece like Aunt Jane writes from 
Change Islands.” 1 said, “Allright, 
Tom.”

Now I hope Aunt Jane won’t get 
vexed, jealous or laugh at us because 
we won’t do it as well as her, but 
anyhow we’ll try says I to Tom.

Bouquet for Tom.

TALK IS CHEAP—
etih^ here .anti 
: as follows—Advertising is also very cheap, if 

carried in the right'medium. .The 
Mail and Advocate is the Can’t 
Lose paper now. Must be true. 
Everybody’s talking It’s not the 
price you pay but the returns you

Hi
" tu '

Iti
*. 171! '•

get. ’he sealer of Wesleyville that wrote ! 
o The Mail and Advocate he was 0j- pelling the. innocent an en of this, coun

try to sign this agreement to stand by
w.

the opinion that it was not from Wes- j
leyville. But I can assure him that is i k*m and ,)e prepar('d re(^u^red t0 
another error of judgment, for if lie sboot down their Own fathers or bro-
don’t believe I am from Wesleyville tliers or Miy olber suck step in llis de" 
he can believe I am a little nearer £cnce- £s no^ 6(1 ua* aby per"
home, But still I am not one of the ! formed by the Germans?

It’s reported t^t, a conversation 
was overlipartt âthong his relatives

-AVz HI

SOME CHALLENGE !Our readers must understand Tom is 
a dull old creature, and I am not much 
better. Now, I’m sure I don’t know, 
what to say now I’m started writing. 
Things are wonderful dull dpwn here 
now. Most of the younger folks are 
gone in the woods to work. My old 
man wanted to go in there on account 
of the war, but I would not let him 
go. I says to Tom, it’s enough for you 
to do to get wood and cut it up and 
bring water for the house. Two of 
our own boys are in the woods some
where. I don’t remember where, and 
I wont tell Tom because he will make 
t'un at me and call me ‘Don Morrison’ 
for forgetting so quick.

Cutting Pit Props.
1 know some of our men are at 

Badger, some at Bishop’s Falls, and 
more at Lard's Arm cutting those pit 
props. Oh my, oh my, Tom just came 
home and said the war wouldn’t be 
over for two years yet. and it was 
only the other day I was reading (and 
Tom too) that our boys in Scotland 
had the hoots worn out and holes in 
their stockings. Now, Mr. Editor, 1 
don’t think this fair, do you ? How 
can they expect to get any more of our 
boys when they know that they will 
have cold feet. Tom told me to tell 
you and the public that the" Govern
ment had a shack put on Long Island 
for the mail men en route back and 
forth to Lewisporte.

Tom said they sent for thirty dol
lars and got forty, and twenty or less 
was plenty enough for what they done.

Lots For Other Things.
Now, Mr. Editor, if our Government 

has plenty of money like that, why 
can’t they send out some boots and 
socks to our poor boys? It fair makes 
me cry to think how our money is 
wasted and those poor boys with cold 
fe»L

a ;i v i

4 members that had any of his pile o 
money that he talks so much about, 
that he made and gave the people on 
the North side of Bonavista Bay and | 
got no returns for it.

Contradicts Statement.
He said when at Perliean on his 

way down, Geo:.- March, one of his 
master watches, told him that at 12- 
o’clock that-day, that is the day he put 
the Newfoundlander’s crew down, lie 
lit a match to fire his pipe and held 
it out open by the end until it burnt» 
to his fingers, not wind enough to
blow it out. He confirmed that state- As things look at present the hon

orable name of Bow ring Bros, which
And further. He says, referring to has stood out in prominence and re- 

iiimself, I could, carry a candle about spectabilitv for one hundred and three 
he quarter deck of the Stephano with years is going to he looked upon for 
nit being blown out. Glad to say one taking with contempt and derision
if theb rethren had courage and con- sides with and taking into their con
viction enough to contradict it.

Now I would ask all who have any Kean, 
knowledge of last spring to consider Why did he not admit last spring as 
hat statement and inwardly digest it. he did in Wesleyville lodge that it was 

There you will know for yourself au error of judgment, and why should 
what Captain Kean is prepared to say not a captain of a sealing steamer 
and do to make his points right.

Outrageous Action.
I wish to bring before the public tain? Some may think the writer en- 

vhat I would call an outrageous ac- vies him his position. It is not so. Bui

TIME
TRIED

STORM
TESTEDCAILLE PERFECTION"

land confidential friends a few days 
ago, which gives an idea of the plan. 
It was on these lines: Td have the 
Stephano broadside to the wharf and 
take all the accommodation ladders on 
board and have the crew prepared 
with unlawful weapons ready for the 
attack. If this report is correct it is 
not only Kean who is to blame but 
Bowring’s as well, for all this cannot 
be done without their knowledge.

K$ A
■/

The Trouble-Proof Engine.
PERFECTION WATERPRÔOF 

IGNITION SYSTEM, r

X
±r

«
I

Have YoitJEver
been in a hurry for a letter and had 
tq wait some minutes to have it look
ed up? If so, there is something 
wjrohg with your /tiling system.

Globc-Wernicke Filing
And Indexing Services

hot only save the time of the high- 
salaried members of vour firm, but 
they also simplify the work, saving 
space, labor and time. Why not im
prove vour system?

No Coils-No Batteries-No Timer
Only One Wire on the Whole System* 1 ’ 

The only safe equipment for boats 
must be used every day.

No danger of your engine stopping If 
feaught in a storm.

Advantages of Perfection Igniter.

Change of Sentimen.t

ment. -w*u«
No batteries, no coil to need adjusting, no 

complicated wiring, no variation in current, 
no adjustment, not affected by water, makes 
an easy starting engine. Runs in either 34m 
rection. Spark does not depend on speed.of 
engine. Simple and durable.

Test shown in photograph was made to 
prove that "Perfection” Igniter is absolute-

t .

fidence a man by the name of AbramPERCIE JOHNSON, 
Agent Globe-Wernicke.

Iy waterproof. We challenge any engine 
manufacturer in the world to produce aju, 
engine with an ignition system' that will 
stand a smilar test. Every part of the ig^ 
nition system was submerged in water and 
engine continued to run, showed the same

Rubber lose his tickht for an error of judg
ment as well as a foreign going cap-

power and speed as when running perfect
ly dry, proving beyond any doubt our claim 
AN ABSOLUTE WATERPROOF IGNITION 
SYSTEM.Sale! Official Delegates To The 

F.P. U. Convention Held At 
Coley’s Point Jan. 13th 1915

1

Caille Perfection Motor Company
World’s Largest Builders of 2 Cycle Engines600 pairs Women’s 

Storm Rubbers a Photograph of Actual Test.

F. G. HOUSE & CO., Columbus Building, St. John’s.50c W. F. COAKER, President. Sole Agents and Distributors.Per Pair. G. GRIMES, Port de Grave, D. Council. JOHN B. MEGFORI), Port de Grave.
WM. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.
J. C. BALLAM, Shearstown Council.

/ISAAC GREENLAND, Coley’s Point.
JOHN KELLY, Coley’s Point.
W. J. STRICKLAND, Spaniard’s Bay. GEORGE BADUOUK, Bay Roberts. 
KENNETH GOSSE, Spaniard’s Bay. WALTER MORGAN, Coley’s Point. 
WILLIAM VEITCH, Holyrood. HENRY NORMAN, Bay Roberts.
P. J. GRIFFIN, Conception Harbor. WM. BROWN, Sheartown Council. 
GEO. BARRETT, ( oley’s Point. EBENEZAB SPARKS, Shearstown.
GEO. MUG FORD, Port de Gra ve. THUS. WELLS, Clarke’s Beach.
EDW. FRENCH, Shearstown Council. THOS. ROBERTS, Brigus Council. 
WM. .1. ANTHONY, Clarke’s Beach. JOHN KELLY, Cupids.
ALEX. SHEPPARD, Bryant’s Cove. ISAAC BOONE, Barenced.
SAMUEL WELLS, Clarke’s Beach. JAMES KING, Brigus ConnciL 
DAVID GVSHVE, Conception Council. J. J. WADE, Conception Council. 
ABRAM MORGANS Bryant’s Cove.
ABRAM MUGFORD, Port de Grave.
ARCH. NEWELL, Port de Grave.
GEO. DA WE, Port de Grave Council. A. A. FRENCH. Bareneed.
R. BOONE, Clarke’s Beach. ( APT. ARCH. HAYES, Bay Roberts.
GEO. RICHARDS, Bareneed Council. TOBIAS LeDREW, Cnpids.
SA ML. BARTLETT, Bareneed ConnciL AB. LeDREW, Cnpids.
R. HIBBS, KelUgrews Council. CHESLEY LeDREW, Cnpids.
JAMES BUCK, Conception Connell. WILLIAM WHITE, Brigus.
JOHN. C. O’ROURKE, Woods Island. SAMUEL EFFORD, Port de Grave.

400 pairs Women’s 
Plain and Low Rub
bers ®

ttîttttîîrî’ttîtttj’îj’tîittfîf fîiitîttîfîîfttîîj'.tîîîtîtt
Tri-

NoW they are getting a new porch 
built fast to the Post Office. I sup
pose they got thirty or forty more dol
lars for that. I was reading in the 
papers last night that Morris did not 
intend to open the House until April. 
I suppose he wants Ab. Kean to go ice- 
lnmting again. I was talking to a man 
who was down north on the Prespero 
some time ago, and he said that Ab. 
used to have some meetings and speak 
about the Sealing Disaster last spring, 
and was trying to clear himself, but 
he’ll never get any Northerners to 
believe but that it was his fault.

Nearly a Schism.

I Some MORE Challenge !45c
Per Pair.

We have about 50 
pairs of Men’s Water 
proof Boots. Regu
lar price $5.00, now 
only

*

A certain Firm Selling Motor Engines having advertised that their Engines 
*t would run submerged in v/ater, and challenging any other Engine manufacturer 

to produce an Engine w ich w uld , ÎEDWARD BISHOP, Burnt Head. 
RICHARD PIKE, Carbonear Council. 
CEO, #PENNY, Carbonear ConnciL

*
U Stand a Similar Test

We wish to call the attention of the fishermen to the FACTS OF THE
tt

Fi.$4.00 tx TEST. rr
In the first place, what is the meaning of the word submerge r1 “It means 
it under water; to drown or sink.”
Now as all Motor Engines require 95 per cent, ainand 5 per cent, fuel to 

tt give a good explosive mixture, it stands to reason that the Engine which was’ 
tt supposed to have made this “test” was never submerged, and that if it was pos-n 
** sible for Engines to run submerged in water

**
f*
•M*44

.F. Smallwood, Tom and I were very nigh having 
a bit of a schism the other day. He 
said people was always talking bad 
about Ab. Kean, but I soon stopped 
that. Tom never had another word in 
his mouth. Tom said to me, 
never do to close until we have some
thing about our store. He was done 
there the other day, I forget how long 
ago, and the women were populous 
and he was ashamed because he had 
on his old jacket. He said he did 
not know what they were buying, but 
it was no trouble to hear money rat
tling. Tom says he’s afraid our store 
will lose some trade on account of 
our clerk not getting in more stuff last 
Fall. ■_

-M-

The Home Of Good Shoes.V "3 1 /'liiht ■ YU V

The S. S
<«*
❖-Î-Twill

füûSPortia Tire Britisii Navy44
tt as well as all other navies in the world would be using them in their Submar?, „ 

ines, which would avoid the expense of the installation of Electric Motors for » 
propelling the boat when submerged.

This picture looks very nice on paper where you cannot hear whether the1, ^ 
Engine is exploding or not, and

♦s4Good Morning!
We Are Introducing

**

>will leave the wharf ofAmerican Silk 
American Cashmere 
American Cotton-Lisle

•$4Bowring Brothers, Ltd 1 The Truth is Only Half Told |£
44

HOSIERY
They have stood the test. 

Give real foot comfort. No 
seams to rip. Never become 
loose or baggy. The shape is 
knit in—not pressed in.

GUARANTEED for fineness, 
style superiority of material 
and workmanship. Absolutely 
stainless. Will wear 6 montha 
WitJiQqt^hqle^. otr new pnes free - 

ECJAL DFFE 
ittfUg bs il.Of 

rency or post»! note, to cover 
advertising .apd shipping charg 
es, we will send post-paid, with 
writtAKMigaratfttà, backed" by 
a 6v« ttSIBon d(*târ éompatiy,

■ -■ * 
;iiovIn fact, the statement is so preposterous that IION

We Will Wager $1000.00They got all their fish sent away 
The Clyde (Capt. Job. Knee) nTHURSDAY, 28th January, at 3 p.m.now.

went into the wharf the. last trip and that no Gasoline Engine will run submerged in water. 
Now régarding the “Test."

V! -f

calling at the following places:

Ferryland 
St. Mary’s 
Marystown 
Lamaline ^
Bellcoram :
Pass Island
Pushthrough 
Raméa 
Channel

❖4»took it. Capt. Knee in the Clyde was 
the only one ever went to the wharf 
clear of the “Can’t Lose” (the Union 
steamer). She’s been in there twice. 
Old Ah. drove the “Prospero” in pret
ty handy last time. I think he was 
kind of scared. I don’t think we’ll 
say any. more this time. Wishing the 
Union and 
cess. Yr '

“U
'44*

.JmJ*
•M* BF An Eye Witness

to this Photograph was at the Factory where ignitors for these Engines are j f 
tt made and states that he saw the picture taken, that the water was put in the 
"t Engine when running, hd although she; stopped exploding, the movement of 
t the fly wheel was suffici ht to keep her going till" the picture was taken. 
t Further, Ferro Engines for the last four,.years, have been when requested w 
l equipped with BoScli high Tension magnetos at a slight extra cost, and with this J± 
I magneto the Engine does not require batteries, coil or timer, and it is as near p 

waterproof as it is possible lor an Engine to be. • - - \

Fermeuse,
Salmonier
Burin
Fortune
St. Jacques
Hermitage
Francois

1 Burgeo

Cape Bi’oyle 
Trepassey 
Placentia 
St. Lawrence 
Grand Bank 
jHarbor Breton 
Gaultois 
Cape LaHune 
Rose Blanche

SP R to ev 
0 In car k _se k

6' I
its President eve£y suc-

ff
Yx"'AUNT SARAH ANN AND 

UNCLE TOM,■' American, Silk, I 
or 4 Pairs of dijr%0 

Am. Cashifiefe Host
or 4 Pairs of onr 50c. v__.

Am. Cotton-Lisle Hosiery
or 6 Pairs Children’s Hosiery.

Give the color, size, and whe
ther Ladies^ Jr dent’s hosiery 
is desired, f " * "...

DON’T DEI4.Y-Offer expi
era when a dealer n your lo
cality is selected;

K*fs
■

& biff
Jan 29, 1915. •• V

; » nADVERTISE IX THE —
MAIL AMD ADVOCATE •M»44 L. M. TRASK & Co. |WEATHER AND ICE PERmuTO^G.

Freight received until noon on THURSDAY, 
freight or passage apply to the Coastal Office of

NOTICE r

For St. John’s.P. O. Box 1217.140 Water Street.
Sole Factory Distributors for the Ferro, which is built in the largest Marine j 

Gasoline Engine works in the World.
h

ifl
All Local Councils in Trinity Dis

trict who haven’t yet sent in their 
district assessment, will please do so 
before the end of the months to the 
treasurer, George Fowlow, of Philip, 

J. G, RTONF, D C.

I

The INTERIM* HOSIERY CO U

Bowring Brothers, Ltd. ttP. J. Box 244. 
DAYTON, OHIO, U.S.A.

..

M
'ft•?►JHV-Trinity East.

Dec. 10, l$l4u
u (I

TELBPHONE 806 jan2ti.,6id.,liw. Wfi M
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